Navigator Pointe Academy
School Dress Standards
2016-2017
At Navigator Pointe Academy we emphasize the virtues of self-respect and self-discipline. We believe the school uniform standard helps us to teach
these virtues and contributes to the distinctive learning environment at Navigator Pointe Academy. Uniforms help students establish good grooming
habits, a sense of students establish good grooming habits, a sense of self-respect, and simplify preparation for school each day. Further, uniforms
help promote a safe, orderly school environment, and create a sense of pride in our students and schools. Consistent with these principles, the
uniform standards were selected to be attractive, durable, affordable, and simple to follow and enforce.
Uniforms at Navigator Pointe Academy are mandatory and should be worn every day during school hours as well as before and after school when
participating in school programs, including field trips and special events, rehearsals, or performances. Students should wear the uniform
appropriately from the time they step out of their vehicles at arrival time until they get into their cars at departure time (curb to curb).
GIRLS: Grades K-3 (Required Uniform)
Jumpers
Shirts
* Style:
* Style:
V-Neck Jumper
Rounded Collar
Knife-Pleated
Long or Short Sleeves
* Colors:
* Color:
Navy or
White
NPA Plaid

Socks & Tights

Shoes

* Style:

* Style:
Plain, Solid Colored Athletic Shoes
Tights
* Color:
* Color:
Black or White with Matching Laces
Solid White, Navy or Black
*Style:
Plain, Solid Colored Leather or Simulated Leather
* Color:
Brown, Black or Navy
** Required uniform items should be worn each MONDAY and on specifically designated days, as announced by the school such as
class picture day, culminating event days, field trips and sing around days.
Knee-High, Crew or Ankle Socks

Girls: Grades K-3 (Optional Uniform)
Pants
Belt
Outerwear
Tie
Polo Shirt
* Style:
** Must be worn with pants ** * Style:
* Style:
** May ONLY be worn on Fridays **
Pleated or
* Style:
Cardigan
Cross-Tie
* Style:
Flat Front
Leather or Simulated Leather,
Pull-Over Vest
* Colors:
NPA Logo Polo
* Color:
Plain or Braided
* Color:
Navy or
* Color:
Khaki
* Colors:
Navy
NPA Plaid
Navy
Black, Brown or Navy
** Optional Casual Dress Fridays - NPA Polo shirt (which may be purchased at the front office any time during the year) must be worn
with uniform pants only. Polo Shirts may not be worn with girls' jumpers.

Navigator Pointe Academy
School Dress Standards
2016-2017
At Navigator Pointe Academy we emphasize the virtues of self-respect and self-discipline. We believe the school uniform standard helps us to teach
these virtues and contributes to the distinctive learning environment at Navigator Pointe Academy. Uniforms help students establish good grooming
habits, a sense of students establish good grooming habits, a sense of self-respect, and simplify preparation for school each day. Further, uniforms
help promote a safe, orderly school environment, and create a sense of pride in our students and schools. Consistent with these principles, the
uniform standards were selected to be attractive, durable, affordable, and simple to follow and enforce.
Uniforms at Navigator Pointe Academy are mandatory and should be worn every day during school hours as well as before and after school when
participating in school programs, including field trips and special events, rehearsals, or performances. Students should wear the uniform
appropriately from the time they step out of their vehicles at arrival time until they get into their cars at departure time (curb to curb).
GIRLS: Grades 4-6 (Required Uniform)
Skirts
Shirts
* Style:
* Style:
Knife-Pleated
Oxford Buttoned-Down Collar
* Colors:
Long or Short Sleeves
Navy or
* Color:
NPA Plaid
White

Socks & Tights

Shoes

* Style:

* Style:
Knee-High, Crew or Ankle Socks
Plain, Solid Colored Athletic Shoes
Tights
* Color:
* Color:
Black or White with Matching Laces
Solid White, Navy or Black
*Style:
Plain, Solid Colored Leather or Simulated Leather
* Color:
Brown, Black or Navy
** Required uniform items should be worn each MONDAY and on specifically designated days, as announced by the school such as
class picture day, culminating event days, field trips and sing around days.
Girls: Grades 4-6 (Optional Uniform)
Pants
Belt
Outerwear
Tie
Polo Shirt
* Style:
** Must be worn with pants ** * Style:
* Style:
** May ONLY be worn on Fridays **
Pleated or
* Style:
Cardigan
Cross-Tie
* Style:
Flat Front
Leather or Simulated Leather,
Pull-Over Vest
* Colors:
NPA Logo Polo
* Color:
Plain or Braided
Blazer
Navy or
* Color:
Khaki
* Colors:
* Color:
NPA Plaid
Navy
Black, Brown or Navy
Navy
** Optional Casual Dress Fridays - NPA Polo shirt (which may be purchased at the front office any time during the year) must be worn
with uniform pants only. Polo Shirts may not be worn with girls' skirts.

Navigator Pointe Academy
School Dress Standards
2016-2017
At Navigator Pointe Academy we emphasize the virtues of self-respect and self-discipline. We believe the school uniform standard helps us to teach
these virtues and contributes to the distinctive learning environment at Navigator Pointe Academy. Uniforms help students establish good grooming
habits, a sense of students establish good grooming habits, a sense of self-respect, and simplify preparation for school each day. Further, uniforms
help promote a safe, orderly school environment, and create a sense of pride in our students and schools. Consistent with these principles, the
uniform standards were selected to be attractive, durable, affordable, and simple to follow and enforce.
Uniforms at Navigator Pointe Academy are mandatory and should be worn every day during school hours as well as before and after school when
participating in school programs, including field trips and special events, rehearsals, or performances. Students should wear the uniform
appropriately from the time they step out of their vehicles at arrival time until they get into their cars at departure time (curb to curb).
GIRLS: Grades 7-9 (Required Uniform)
Skirts
Shirts
* Style:
* Style:
Box-Pleated
Oxford Buttoned-Down Collar
2 Front/2 Back
Long or Short Sleeves
* Colors:
* Color:
Navy or Khaki
Blue

Socks & Tights

Shoes

* Style:

* Style:
Knee-High, Crew or Ankle Socks
Plain, Solid Colored Athletic Shoes
* Color:
* Color:
Solid White, Navy or Black
Black or White with Matching Laces
* Style:
*Style:
Tights
Plain, Solid Colored Leather or Simulated Leather
* Color:
* Color:
Opaque Navy
Brown, Black or Navy
** Required uniform items should be worn each MONDAY and on specifically designated days, as announced by the school such as
class picture day, culminating event days, and field trips.
Girls: Grades 7-9 (Optional Uniform)
Pants
Belt
Outerwear
Tie
Polo Shirt
* Style:
** Must be worn with pants ** * Style:
* Style:
** May ONLY be worn on Fridays **
Pleated or
* Style:
Cardigan
Cross-Tie
* Style:
Flat Front
Leather or Simulated Leather,
Pull-Over Vest
* Colors:
NPA Logo Polo
* Color:
Plain or Braided
Blazer
Navy or
* Color:
Khaki
* Colors:
* Color:
NPA Plaid
Navy
Black, Brown or Navy
Navy
** Optional Casual Dress Fridays - NPA Polo shirt (which may be purchased at the front office any time during the year) must be worn
with uniform pants only. Polo Shirts may not be worn with girls' skirts.

Navigator Pointe Academy
School Dress Standards
2016-2017
At Navigator Pointe Academy we emphasize the virtues of self-respect and self-discipline. We believe the school uniform standard helps us to teach
these virtues and contributes to the distinctive learning environment at Navigator Pointe Academy. Uniforms help students establish good grooming
habits, a sense of students establish good grooming habits, a sense of self-respect, and simplify preparation for school each day. Further, uniforms
help promote a safe, orderly school environment, and create a sense of pride in our students and schools. Consistent with these principles, the
uniform standards were selected to be attractive, durable, affordable, and simple to follow and enforce.
Uniforms at Navigator Pointe Academy are mandatory and should be worn every day during school hours as well as before and after school when
participating in school programs, including field trips and special events, rehearsals, or performances. Students should wear the uniform
appropriately from the time they step out of their vehicles at arrival time until they get into their cars at departure time (curb to curb).
Boys: Grades K-3 (Required Uniform)
Pants
Belt
* Style:
** Must be worn with pants **
Pleated or
* Style:
Flat Front
Leather, Plain or Braided
* Color:
* Colors:
Khaki
Black, Brown or Navy

Shirts

Polo Shirt
** May ONLY be worn on Fridays **
* Style:
NPA Logo Polo
* Color:
Navy

* Style:
Crew or Ankle Socks
* Color:
Solid White or Navy

Shoes

* Style:
Plain, Solid Colored
Athletic Shoes
* Color:
Black or White
with Matching Laces
*Style:
Plain, Solid Colored
Leather or Simulated Leather
* Color:
Brown, Black or Navy
** Required uniform items should be worn each MONDAY and on specifically designated days, as announced by the school such as
class picture day, culminating event days, field trips and sing around days.
Boys: Grades K-3 (Optional Uniform)
Outerwear
Tie
* Style:
* Style:
Cardigan
Tie
Pull-Over Vest
* Color:
* Color:
Navy/Red Striped
Navy

* Style:
Oxford Buttoned Down Collar
Long or Short Sleeved
* Color:
White

Socks

Navigator Pointe Academy
School Dress Standards
2016-2017
At Navigator Pointe Academy we emphasize the virtues of self-respect and self-discipline. We believe the school uniform standard helps us to teach
these virtues and contributes to the distinctive learning environment at Navigator Pointe Academy. Uniforms help students establish good grooming
habits, a sense of students establish good grooming habits, a sense of self-respect, and simplify preparation for school each day. Further, uniforms
help promote a safe, orderly school environment, and create a sense of pride in our students and schools. Consistent with these principles, the
uniform standards were selected to be attractive, durable, affordable, and simple to follow and enforce.
Uniforms at Navigator Pointe Academy are mandatory and should be worn every day during school hours as well as before and after school when
participating in school programs, including field trips and special events, rehearsals, or performances. Students should wear the uniform
appropriately from the time they step out of their vehicles at arrival time until they get into their cars at departure time (curb to curb).
Boys: Grades 4-6 (Required Uniform)
Pants
Belt
* Style:
** Must be worn with pants **
Pleated or
* Style:
Flat Front
Leather, Plain or Braided
* Color:
* Colors:
Khaki
Black, Brown or Navy

Shirts

Polo Shirt
** May ONLY be worn on Fridays **
* Style:
NPA Logo Polo
* Color:
Navy

* Style:
Crew or Ankle Socks
* Color:
Solid White or Navy

Shoes

* Style:
Plain, Solid Colored
Athletic Shoes
* Color:
Black or White
with Matching Laces
*Style:
Plain, Solid Colored
Leather or Simulated Leather
* Color:
Brown, Black or Navy
** Required uniform items should be worn each MONDAY and on specifically designated days, as announced by the school such as
class picture day, culminating event days, field trips and sing around days.
Boys: Grades 4-6 (Optional Uniform)
Outerwear
Tie
* Style:
* Style:
Cardigan
Tie
Pull-Over Vest
* Color:
Blazer
Navy/Red Striped
* Color:
Navy

* Style:
Oxford Buttoned Down Collar
Long or Short Sleeved
* Color:
White

Socks

Navigator Pointe Academy
School Dress Standards
2016-2017
At Navigator Pointe Academy we emphasize the virtues of self-respect and self-discipline. We believe the school uniform standard helps us to teach
these virtues and contributes to the distinctive learning environment at Navigator Pointe Academy. Uniforms help students establish good grooming
habits, a sense of students establish good grooming habits, a sense of self-respect, and simplify preparation for school each day. Further, uniforms
help promote a safe, orderly school environment, and create a sense of pride in our students and schools. Consistent with these principles, the
uniform standards were selected to be attractive, durable, affordable, and simple to follow and enforce.
Uniforms at Navigator Pointe Academy are mandatory and should be worn every day during school hours as well as before and after school when
participating in school programs, including field trips and special events, rehearsals, or performances. Students should wear the uniform
appropriately from the time they step out of their vehicles at arrival time until they get into their cars at departure time (curb to curb).
Boys: Grades 7-9 (Required Uniform)
Pants
Belt
* Style:
** Must be worn with pants **
Pleated or
* Style:
Flat Front
Leather, Plain or Braided
* Color:
* Colors:
Khaki
Black, Brown or Navy

Shirts

Polo Shirt
** May ONLY be worn on Fridays **
* Style:
NPA Logo Polo
* Color:
Navy

* Style:
Crew or Ankle Socks
* Color:
Solid White or Navy

Shoes

* Style:
Plain, Solid Colored
Athletic Shoes
* Color:
Black or White
with Matching Laces
*Style:
Plain, Solid Colored
Leather or Simulated Leather
* Color:
Brown, Black or Navy
** Required uniform items should be worn each MONDAY and on specifically designated days, as announced by the school such as
class picture day, culminating event days, and field trips.
Boys: Grades 7-9 (Optional Uniform)
Outerwear
Tie
* Style:
* Style:
Cardigan
Tie
Pull-Over Vest
* Color:
Blazer
Navy/Red Striped
* Color:
Navy

* Style:
Oxford Buttoned Down Collar
Long or Short Sleeved
* Color:
Blue

Socks
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